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rtA-nnw OF THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION
$ PAGE TWO ALL IRISH WORKERS 

WILL BE PROTECTED
CANADIAN NATIONAL TO

EFFECT A SETTLEMENT
MOT-GOOD BYE TO THE 

DIAGONAL ROADS■
Negotiations With 12,000 Employe* Are 

Progressing Well. Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Says There Will Be No ' 

Discrimination.
At_ Winnipeg, July 2«.—‘"Preepecte for,

City Surveyor Drop. One SSSE

Propoaod to Be Butlt

Thru Todmcraen. declared H. F. Lawrence. £«n«ral
— chairman of tho western Knee ç*iev-V ’SS.m’W Mm.

f city find the otlur In the townpbtp 01 | nlvkat00n, and other members of the 
York—to which the city had taken oh- , tt( 0, arrived Here Haturd»y from
jeetion were passed by the Ontario ; the east ___
Railway and Municipal Board yetf.u • î Ttoêy ara h*ne ^*neral
day, the city's objection being sustain - donations with A. 'H* ' National
ed in the one case anti cvemgaen i. manager of the ^ 
the other. The piece in itie tOWrt»Uip Haliliways, western lines. ^nected
was e block of about forty acres of th,: ren Is out of th^ertyU
Robert Davies estate, adjoining to. ^,.ptwep meet In m are More tl/lnnorth limit of the city, and lying be- further meeting*o, tnoTtw
cweeri'tb» Don road and. l’apc avenue ...........

The trity 1 nets ted that this subdlvi-'
| 'X. «ion pl*n should' provide tor tho ex

tension 6f Carlnw avenue north ward.
Mr, At'IV. Ballsntyne, representing the 
Uavle» eétaté, said a large block of 

d ribrth of the present end of Car- 
law avenue lied been sold out of the 
bloçk to Parker's Dye Works, and 
that this district was likely to become 
an Industrial area, In which case there 
would be no necessity to extend Car- 
law avenue. York township had ac
cepted: the plan.

"The township is probably not as 
alive to the needs of urban ureas as 
the city," said Chairman McIntyre.

It developed that the block from 
Pape avenue to I.ogah avenue, with 
Carlaw left out, would be over ‘100 
feet.

Mr. Bsllantyne said the city had re
fused to take In this piece of prop
erty or supply sower or water connec
tion, and he dKL.not think It was quite 
just that the city should block their 
plan when :the township had approved
" The' board ruled that the plan would 
have to show both Carlaw and Logan 
avenues thru the property.

Some time ago the city laid out a 
diagonal road thru this property, 
starting at Fulton, near the city lim
ite and running northeasterly In the 
general direction of the. northward 
turn of the Don- road. All plans Is
sued by the city recently have shown 
this diagonal road, Including Mr. L«- 
May’s official maps, also the maps 
put out by the civic transportation 
commission and the Hydro ones. , The 
plane of fhe' Robert Davies estate, 
however, do riot show this road, and 
the city surveyor, Mr. LeMay, who 

r was present, did not ask that It be re- 
! tallied. The city's , legal department 

was not represented when this case 
was heard. Where have all the diago
nals of Mr. LeMay gone toT 

By this plan, Westwood and Floyd 
avenues are extended *’ eastward to 
l’apç, as well a* two new streets be
tween Westwood and the city limits.
Carlnw, Logan and Chester are ex
tended northward to the first lot south, 
uf Gowan avenue, and Jackman and 
Arundel avenues are extended north- 
word to the second new cross-street.

John A. Vhln asked for approval of 
subdivision plan of about 20 here* 
lying along the south side of Dan- 
lortli .avenue, a, short distance east of 
l^slle'slVcot and north of the ravine.
The city,.asked that approval be con
ditional upon the applicant signing an 
agreement to grade the streets thru 

„ the property and exempt the'city from 
llaMmyth cotwotioh with the estab
lishing of. building lsvhls in the 
future. Chairman McIntyre, thru the 
cityi wmtTbif exacting, and declined to 
make aiich a ruling. He pointed out 
that the city could exact Its pound of 
flesh.hy refusing to assume the streets 
io he hfrghed. '

Mr. Colquhoim, assistant city solici
tor. said these slrpets might become a 
liability on the city. Even)

* ed ns a 1 oral Improvement 
rentaee of the cosC^wemd 
ritv at large.

Streets have been laid out thru the 
property to conform to the establish
ed streets.
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i3? HruS •
moved the adjournment to call the ’» 
attention to the riots tn Beltaet, and 
tbs alleged failure of the goverhmeat 
to afford adequate proteetien to 
Roman Catholics, asserting that the 
army of oooupatlon In Ireland should 
maintain order Impartially.

James Sexton, seconding tbs ad
journment, stated that unless tbs her- 
rtble business ended quickly, he and 
bis friends would no longer lake the 
responsibility of keeping peace ,n the 
ranks of labor on the other side of 
the channel. ■

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secre
tary for Ireland, In reply repudiated 
the charge of partiality. All workers , 
would be afforded protection to the 
fullest extent Irrespective of creed, he 
said.

Reports that the government wao 
opening negotiations with repress»#»* 
tlvss of the .Sinn F*ln for the pur*' 

of reaching- a compromise for1 
the future of Ireland were set at rest;., 
in the '.muse by the premier. He wait 
asked by Lord Robert Cecil a# to" 
whether the government was opening j 
negotiations or pourparlers with any: 
section of Ireland, and answered i»j 
the negative. "Ml'

The British government has no In. 
tentton of withdrawing the gor*it-1 
ment of Ireland bill, Premier Lley* 
George stated In the house today. Hi 
would press the measure forward wlthf 
all possible speed when the house r<«i 
assembled after the holiday reoees, h* 
added.
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' K ContalnliMS 1 
wrendbes, an «I 
joint, 2-«lsod 01* 
ratchet handle, 
price, 18-60.
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splendid bral, band, end the music provided enllvdnn deldfldtes dt thd b.o""""..tenî'lnTdr-nW ■ $2.2Ique•HiThe fire department of Mil
Manitoba University Profee- 

Claims to Have Discov
ered New Principles. •

pose
I és ONE DEAD, ONE INJURED; 

RESULT OF BARN RAISINGLOOK FOR BW 
MURDERED WOMAN

VulALLIED MISSIONS 
ARRIVE IN WARSAW

CAPITAL, OF CHILE
ROCKED BY EARTHQUAKE

______  r
Santiago, Chile, July 26.—Thti city 

vms rocked by a strong, earthquake 
at 12.80 o'clodfc thû indfcnlris. The dis
turbance was felt thruout the central 
zone of the country .from Serena to 
Concepcion. Advices ■ train Argentina. 
Hay an earthquake occurred at Meil- 
doza last night, Wing nearly two

"’Estimates dfidtiK-Wf10" of the 
Detroit, Mich., VUly 26.—Search for .3ht)Ck here Some.; reaching 26

Eugene Léroy, Whose wiffc’a mutilated seconds. An; "ÜVistiration revealed 
body woe" found' Jhm'med In a trunk small damage ,'to dfcmtode and plaster 
shipped from Detroit to New York,, wall», of somefljftfldlag*. 
assumed general proportion* today. Despatches rfrbm, Valparaiso sayj 

Police lri every large city of the that the earthquake'produced coneld- 
Unlted States-’were asked to aid in' the erablè alarm .there. The population, 
search after Patrolman Leo Turnbull recalling the dfsgitroug quake of isos, 
of the Detroit police department had evacuated thetft‘*1«MJ*»%:,J I
failed to Identify * man. giving the --lüwak « n mn
name of Roy Mlllen and held by Chi- un IAV ATfHITW AN Til V 
cago authorities pendu* j6ve»yy.ti(<ii, i1 VlUl »* *»*' IV

That jealousy and revenge played a . II A Iff? C AÏD Vlfil'Hsw ayssam SM ' ha vt r aik ï iulu

now tn ’Birmingham, 'Alabama, and

JSL Little Damage From Hail -
SiTS* iSfSnn^iS, "SirnK Crop Failure in Extreme
thé murdered woman's body. He’ex- Southwest.

Ten Thou»nd People Attend S",IS ' ----- , . , M
Gathering ..; St. Ann, >,i. Hi

A«4Sskaau*M. July 2I.-T,n tlnu^TBlmlwh"w t' brtnl T»t„m tn thl, m““"’A$îa>b",ÏSS! 

pie from aill hoirtu of Canady and the c^ty> if possible, In an effort to throw . ^ indications are that In many 
United States gathered at tpe lft^ light on Leroys 'vheJe®b.l’“)e' hnv. diltrlcte fair yields will be realized. In 
hamlet of St, Anne do Bejiutfrc Sunday A sécorid ^unk^ belleved most districts' straw will be short this
and today to ÜÙ^WririThe hœorlng *e<hi sento ^^dthQUKhtto , At,ome points the rain was
: rrLt of SL Anne at the faZ V l. betox .ought heavy a, to result in the gram be-
famed shrine. * ■ ^Votice St«t gation todaf indicated >ng lodged.

Up to this evening ton miracles had Pol Ice Ynvs? tigaio r marrlago
been reported, but the Redomptovlet Mr<- ^ divorced wife of a
fgjtpeoK In charge of tit» shrine ''tipeqt^. to 1-f£P7' wVLj ® <1. terkeon Le- 
to intake any official eUtemeurfex- south»n p.tgîUst narned Jadwon. Le- 
pialrtlng that-they" could not record mV’» description, ns sent today tojw> 
any cure until they had fully Investi- lice departments In all large cities,
gated the case. follows: '

Among the cures reported today throu Age. 28 or 24; height, h test iv» 
names were given: Mary E, Hickey of inches; "weight, 145 pounds; smooth 
Walpole, Mass., Wr years, suffering front . .warthy complexion, Jet black 
a disease »f -th*i aplric, which nnceasl- * . ' h , ,rraieht hack: scar on tated the use of crutches; she Is said hair combed stralgrr naca
to have been completely cured as she left leg; teeth good, *ven. 
received holy communion. Tho other When last seen Leroy wof® a “, K 
names reported v ore Bernardet Valllercs „reen Coat, green soft hat. silk shirt, 
of St. Henri, Lovls County. Quebec, and bow „e and ton oxfords.
Adolphe Credit of Haverhill, Mass,

The celebration of low masses was 
started at four o’clock this morning.
One hundred and twenty maseee were 
celebrated, and holy communion was 
distributed to seven thousand persons.

Mgr. O'Reilly of Lincoln, Nebraska.
whs the celebrant at the pontifical mass Regina, July 26.—After a strike last- 
thl* mom lug. while Mgr. Lejgr*' of exactly fomtecn days, Regina

' !“tln the' procession this after- "journeymen barbers returned to work 
noon, and offlcl it-d ut benediction. I today. The new agreement grants

concessions both ways. The men want
ed a minimum of $25 a week and 60 
per cent, over *35 taken by their 
chairs What they get Is a minimum 
of *25 a week, with 65 per cent, 
straight over *88.60 takep by their 
chairs.

sor
, -Il III Belleville, Ont, July 88,—(Spécial,) 

—At a barn-raising on the farm of 
Robert Jackson. Paudaeh road, North 
Hastings, a fatal accident occurred. 
While a heavy piece of timber was 
being raised to Its position, a chain 
br*ke, allowing the timber to fall. It 
struck Peter W. Laundry and Duncan 
MqLellan. The former #M almost In
stantly killed, and McLellan had two 
ribs broken and was otherwise eert- 

Wareaw, Jiily 26.—Nineteen mem- ouiiy Lilured. Other» had. a narrow 
here of the epeislal British and,French esCape. ' ‘iiiflklt
missions sent here to look into Pol
and’s military situation and tip confer 
With théf.» fcpftrfjiineht âithorîties, ar- 
rlvedAin* W4fr«*»f yesterday and spent
the day In making official calls and Anfelefi Cai„ July 26.—A sharp
holding conferences. earthquake shock awoke Los Angeles
•• The jnlStiôn*, which are headed by at 412 this morning. A. few chimney» 
Lord D’Xbernon. Btiilsh ambassador were knocked down, dishee broken and

zzt'ztzx?
statea who is In Europe; en leave of 
absence, were met by -representatives 
of the Polish government. Vast crowds 
who had been reading the newspaper 
accounts Of the allied negotiations In 
Poland’s behalf. aShembled and showed 
they entertained great hopes on tho 
outcome of the deliberations of the
missions. _ .... ,

The British , and French delegates 
were received" "officially by iM. Skulk- 
ikl, minister’ h»t the Interior til the 
new cabinet, at the governor's palace, 
where the heads of the missions met 
Premier Wltos,»

One of the first questions Pjaoed be
fore the missions was that of the dis
position of war materials for Poland 
which have Just arrived at the port 
of Danzig and which the workingmen 
are refusing to unload In ord#r to pre
vent Poland getting them The dock 
laborers and soviet eirilssafies in Dan
zig are distributing anti-Polish propa
ganda.

Winnipeg, July' 26—The scheme of 
Prof. J. W. Dorsey, of Manitoba Uni
versity, for electrically heating houses, 
by which, he claims, expenses could 
be cut down to $9 a month, Is to be 
considered by J. G, Glaeseo, manager 
of ths city light and power depart- 
ment, and F. A. Cambridge, city elec
trician. Use of tho invention, by Prof. 
Dorsey was offered the city.,1 

In a few day* Prof, piracy will 
leave for Washington, whfre he has 
been called to consult with tho United 
States Bureau of Standards about the 
application of the new principles he 
has discovered,

Interviewed today, Prist. Ddrsey eald 
that power could be developed from 
the Winnipeg: River sufficient to heat 
the people of Winnipeg In the most 
extreme Uftitter, New developments In 
the transmission of electricity would 
reduce by one-half the cost of trans
mission, he said.

Si Greeted by Vast Crowds Who 
.... Expreis Great Hope of 

Deliberations.

;
i::1 : Police in Every City in U.S. REPAIR I

CAS
Asked for Aid to Solve 

Trunk Mystery...1 7 *>•!**;li v. -vre.Wf*
IRISH PARER DEMANDS

ONE IRISH PARLIAMENT
1 MORE EARTH TREMORS

SHAKE LOS ANGELES
-,É1 1Dublin, July 26.—The Fresmaa* 

Journal prtnte an article today reply, 
lng to the statement made by Mr,; 
Lloyd George last Thursday to *’ 
deputation of the parllamenUry 00m. 
mlttee of the Trades Union Congress.
In which the premier declared he was 
as anxious as any man to see the 
Irish question settled on a basis ac
ceptable to the majority of the Irish 
people and that the government wee,.; 
prepared to go a long way-In letting1 
Ireland manage»er pwji affairs If the 
necessary assurances were forthcom.

"There le no serious obstacle life A*, 
present English parliament to pesos 
with Ireland, for the bulk of Its mem- 
bars," say# the newspaper in Its reptj% 
"Ireland would welcome peace on a » 
basis of full and free self-government 
with one Irish parliament, and one , 
Irish parliament only. She Is alee 
prepared for war, whether It be ter 
five years, 60 years or a century. .. 
Which Is It to be? Let the English . 
cabinet answer, and quickly."

Addressing the premier, the news
paper says:

"We have been betrayed and de
ceived #0 often that we are determined 
not t0 be betrayed or deceived again. ■ 
We want no soft soap and promises, 
but performance».'’

,4
I

For uee on
tubes. $2.36

. 4 MACARONI distribution 
CAUSES RIOTS IN ITALY RubTEN MIRACLES 

SO FAR REPORTED ;
Rome, July 26,-Seven persons 

killed and several wounded today at 
Randazzp. a small town In the pro
vince of Catania, when five hundred 
peasants forcéd «heir way Into the 
municipal office» because of dissatis
faction with the distribution of maos- 

The death* occurred when the 
*uppre»sed . by the au-

were i
II ronl. 

rioting was 
thorltles.•tv!

I
POPS' ANNUL® MARRIAOE.

.0 Mtar’Cfèoll» LemJeux of Montreal.
The Redding; WM celebrated about 

a coupt'c Of year»,.

* ■

rlnli

i.m Suitable for 
’1019. Them 

I rubber materia-,
ago.

'<1

While ihatigtorme were . severe at 
aom* pcIntsTphFiljOhageiw*" restrict
ed In urea, and the loss will not be
alarming,ÿguttiwsst * where' crops
were holding thetr own until-ihe ' 
week or so. woule -appear-deetlned 
another crop failure this year, the fourth 
In sueceaelon, reporta from Roheart to 
GoverilocU statin* that the grain Is ncar-

There has

-if logs for lever»st
it

the cr»nk-c»se and more evaiUble vmerever we 
ori. With Imperial Premier Gasoline for fuel, 

we'll have a meet enjoyable vacation.

■i IV.I -•
I OPPOSE B•W»t

for
st

CHURCHly all-hurt beyond recovery, 
been no rain In the district this month. 
In tho Aeslnlbola district, a yield of "fif
teen bushels of wheat 1» estimated. The 
drought is stated to have caused at 
least fifty per cent, loea in the Straae- 

t burg. Otrvan, Bulyea and Go van districts 
1 with lighter damage in Cupar, Llpton, 

Fort Qu’Appelle, Indian Head and Qu Ap
pelle districts.. In the Vonda district 
the rains saved about half t#ve crop.

V

Alderman 
liar Action 

Quee

i If dcVClop- 
a large per 
fall on the

■ ■'i' REGINA BARBERS AGAIN 
SAYING “YOU’RE NEXT’1

{ 'T do not see 
to erect a place 
city of Toronto, 1 
be entertained,” 
gees at the meet! 
perty committee 
"Let them have 1 

These remarks 
lowing a petition 
others against th 
house of worship 
of Chovra Ezras 
street-

Aid. Plowman 
Property had beci 
PO»e of a churt 

"What la the 0 
Burgess.

Aid. Risk said ' 
1 th* commit! 

;4J I enough to taite 
lng permit was 1 

It wa* decided 
on to council.

Property Con 
recommended, a: 
■notai street ltgl 
Colin avenue am 

Mleunderetar 
T’. j. Agar a 

the United AUtc 
Pomieaion to 1 
*t 49-61 Charte 

•, Property C01 
•xported against 
putatlon of adjc 
also opposed It.

LA,ar “M
apprehension In 
not Intended to 
Publlo garage, 
room for au ton 

Aid. Burgess, 
ward, was dlap 
request. The t 
elrablo for an 
to erect a pubi; 

1 or the question 
Chisholm 

original applica 
garage, and thi 
opposition to it
Bert?- 11

ahouwmatter.
ash?'' Afar’ ,n

some repa 
®^e on the 1
de%nCe Woul 

Risk did

mU. S. WAGE INCREASE 
TO APPLY TO G.T.R.

* '
». h .SET PICNIC DATE.

&i Woni"n's Lnrlon, Vn. "4. of Moose 
Lodge. 'Vest Toronto held their meet -
• "dr last nlghl In the Dund.m sh e- t
• I 11b iviO'iis It was decided !o hold ______  _ . nc
the plCrtl '• hi llh-lv Park, which was BRITISH GOLF STAR^
• oFtpunt'd from last Saturday, next ne AT 11 S CHAMPIONS
'Satmilay. Preparations were also hr- Dt,A 1 U. 3. v
«run for a bazaar on Novemhrrl for.

_ V’Tins supplies for Moose kiddies.

r
i

mPay Will Be Uniform With 
That or U. S. |-ines of 

the System.

ï, m
Now London. Conn.. July 26.—Harry 

I V aide 11 and toi ward Hay, British golf 
«tars, defeated Walter Hagen, open 
champion- and James Barnes, United 
States professional champion, one up- 
In a thirty-six hole mutch on the 
Hheneooset Country Club links here 
today. A putt of more than thirty feet 
by Vurdon on the last green won the 
match.

Imperial Polarine Available EverywhereBritish Pressmen Expected
, On Canadian Soil Today Ottawa, July 26.—1The Journal to

morrow will publish the following;
The schedule of wage Increases 

granted to United States raliwaymen 
will bo applied to the Grand Trunk 
system thruout Canada wltihln the next 
two weeks, according to information 
from htglh of tidal* of the company 
given to representatives of the men’s 
brotherhood, following tho announce
ment of the award of the United 
States labor board In Chicago last

hi pursuance of the companies’ policy 
since the announcement of the McAdoo 
award, throe yt-urs ago, the increases 
will be put In 1 ffect on tho Panadtan 
lines of the Grand Trunk, *0 that wages 
will tw uniform with those on the 
United State a line* of the eystem. The 
Incrcaao on tho Canadien lines will Ilk"- 
ly be antedated lo May 1, In accordance 
With the united States award.

Mr W. 0. Vcwar. general chairman 
of the Brotherhood of, Locomotive Kng,- 
neers fer the Grand Tmnk system, and 
Mr. John Malonty. general chairman o( 
the Brotherhood of RaJlroad Trainmen 
for the same system, returned on Sun
day to Ottawa from Chicago, whore 
thev represented the men of their bro
therhoods employed by the O.T.R. at the 
general meeting of train eon-ice orgsn- 

Mr. Hewer stated that, while

for lubrication—exactly the same uniform grade» are sold by 
dealers everywhere from Halifax to Vancouver.

Sydney, N.S.. July 2(1.—Empire dele- 
pat" a to the second Imperial press eon- 
erenr’e will set foot on Untindlan soil 

tomorrow when they disembark from 
the steamship Victorian at Sydney.
>hciit a hundred delegate* and ladles 
iif the party arc on Inifiv.l the ship 
u I" Ichr-dclaycd hi foe Is a « Mclie- 
ili l d tn east anchor off Sidney at 
nine o’clock Tuesday morning, a few 
hours late. Tho party will leave here 
on schedule however, about seven p in, rendered homeless hy a typhoon which, 
and I* due In 11 nil it x early Wednesday accompanied hy torrential rains, swept 

t in,>hnin.... i he island of Luzon during the pus!
lui days or two weeks, causing tro- 
mondoiN damage.

A dyke of thi*Turlac river, cen»*il 
Btratford, Ont., July '.’H. The pidlee Luzon, was broken, flooding thousands 

a so actively Investigating: u, ser.lou* "l iw.ro» of rice and sugar Iwmls and 
i -me of a Men pH on u young girl, wlm carrying off hundred* of small bonnes.

found late Saturday nigh I In an Loss of life was reported small, 
imeoneelnuu condition Ivor tin- water
works on Borneo sired After being 
found. I he girl, who ts said lo he a 
domestic, was I a ken to the police ata 
itop and Inter to her home.

,ksemsew

toeewto
use

■
B

$

Thousand» Are Homeless
Thru Typhoon in Luzon

Imperial Polarine reduce» your greatest cxpense-deprcciat.on yet 
co»w less than storage, tires, repair» or gasoline. It reduce» fnction 
?o a minimum, maintains a piston-tight seal under hwnest e"8ine 
heat; help» the engine extract the last ounce of power out of gasoline.

•I

Why
Score’s

■ I M.mtla, July 2d.—ThouBandR won-

: i;
mendation» «how» the grade recommended for your car. Ask to »e 
it when you «top for oil.

m BTRATFORD GIRL ASSAULTED.

îteeî keï», the handy size for the home garage. Buy the larger »tze. 
to save money.

■i
\\ ,\H

?ULTIMATUM TO SOVIET.
I

Wai"tiaw. July 26.—The Lithuanian 
povernment has delivered an ultima-

ll 1* reported ilia' she was met hy turn to the Soviet government de-
• one .Tiding' nun on Sali,clay night wanding the immediate evacuation of 
md taken out to the v nterwe-Us. Lithuanian territory by red troops, 
where she was drugged H nil n-Hnulteil. ----- ----- —

ink
Q,O’Why solect one of those 

clean, neat, light, smart 
Valni Beach 9'u*.lngs in 
the lighter or darker colors 
at Score's, and have these 
"famous tailors" tailor it to 
your measure?

So
v/Htioii* jpa 
th#1 piiRtn^rrs accpptPd the lncr#A*fB zt» 
awarded by the board, they w»r> d'.*- 
eppolnteii that the aw«r< did not com» 

jClonpr lo meeting their demtuwls,

Î®;

HAMILTON1920 TAXES AfelqpincREACHED AGE OF 109.
iCity of Toronto 

2nd Instalment Due 
August 4th

Because you're as certain 
of the quality of the cloth 
- the tailoring-—the fit—

1*6Ottawa. July 26—Edward Ilucka- 
hone died Iasi week at the residence

the finish and the Individu- • j "e^nty^lt theTge 7?'yw»' 

nitty of It, a* you d he if It ^ ,.lalmor| by his children that he
you were ordering an even- wag the oldest man In Canada, and
lng dress suit at “the house ! had lived under six British sovereigns 
that quality built." —from George 111. to Georg» V. He

was born on the banks of the Ottawa 
i river, not fàr trom this city.

llamlltmi, Util., July 26. 
tlcatlou i rom Bruce 
tinging Instructor of the 
behools. that lie had t-i reived an at
tract.ve offer for Ids vervlve* In the | 
l lilted States was considered by tin- 
hoard of education this afternoon. 
The board decided it could take no 

I action at this time, knowing It would
pi.... . » reopening of the whole
salary problem. Mr. (.'are;, is now re
ceiving *2700 a year. He has In en 
offered *3400.

Ulliturd Green, 23 Rosemoun’t avenue, 
was seriously injured this afternoon, 
wlu n struck on the head hy n derrick.

. in The accident occurred on Blake street. 
UUUM’ s'sm. 1 f who * ten years of age.

, ntt.u utmiKMi i.wirto 1,1 iu ,vV.y Iits lens. »t. - Open K.tnln*. U| where u was lound that hi* skull bad |
Owu fractured.

Not I- 
Carey, 
public

A.i
M IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

heavy hedy) (Eitra heavy bsdy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

ADUC1 it* T.UP.UERM
p«v vour lan«1 «vol-I '‘iirIi on 

Uv; .1*» cTT ptfym.nt : extra p#m- 
e)t|«sp imp11 aft or Amhu-' 41h. 
Malt your olmjuo with lux hill, ami 
vamp.cl mlrlroRFod mvotop.’ ; rr- 
r <*{yitb lit hp roiuriH ’l Ho.- l).«vk "f

bii! f-n farther loformatton.. cdSt

VI (Mai*hl Bwfivm body) j

Palm Beach Suitings—to 
your measure—special val-, 
ue*— -this week.

i StACCEPT COMPANY'S TERMS ToI Owen Sound. Ont.. July 26.—Ms 
chlnlsts employed at the Northern Bolt 
and Screw Compariys plant, who have 

i been on strike for ten weeks, today 
returned to work on the company's . 
terms of ten per cent, increase foi j 

1 eknlled men and almost as mueh far 
unskilled workers.
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